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:hairm an ’s message
The weather permitting, the
Meet as such, will be a success.
Whether it accomplishes its pur
pose depends upon the extent to
which we succeed in showing our
fuests a good time. We are not
limply putting on a big show—we
ire trying to get acquainted with
he high school students of the
itate. In order that they may have
i proper impression of our Univer1'
ity, let us not permit any of them
o gets away without having re
vived the very best that we have
WALTER L. POPE,
Chairman Interscholastic Meet.

Track Meet Entries by Schools
Tile subjoined list' o f entries
arid their assigned numbers:

3.
4.

ALBERTON
Daigle, William
Daigle, Levi
Eisemuger, Frank
Adams, W alter

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

ANACONDA
Demining, Meryle
Dougherty, James
Douglas, Elbert
Domitrovich, Joe
Emmons, Bob
Gutelius, Joe
Hartsell, George
McCarren, Ray
Matheson, Ralph
Meeke, John
Searles, Jesse
Stephens, Howard
Walker, Richard

1.

BAKER
Declaimer only.
BELGRADE
Debater and declaimer.

an Jameson and R. N. Thomp
son in Charge of Housing In
terscholastic Visitors

IS.
19.
2a.
21.

*
BILLINGS ,
Kershner, Roy
Pythiaii. H.
Ross, Lyman
Algeo, T. ’

22.
23.

BRIDGER
Jorden, Howard
Barty, Louis

irrangements for the housing of
BROADWATER
24. Gleason, Tom
itestants, about 210 boys and 60
25. Sterrett. Harry
26
Glopton. Ashby
men and girls, for the coming In
27. Brokaw, Alfred
scholastic meet are practically
BUTTE
Crowley, W ill
nplete. R. N. Thompson, assistant
Deeney, Roger
Ennis, W ill
fessor of physics, has charge of
Freeman. Muriel
Griffith, Stanley
aining rooms for the boys and
Killay, William
in K. W. Jameson has provided
McAuliffe, John
McKenzie, Emmet
ms for the girls entered in the deMurphy, Con
O’Connor, Orville
fng and declamatory .contests,
Rockefeller, Howard
Schaffer. Wesley
ewise all chaperones and coaches
Spellman, William
W agstaff, James
e been cared for.
Zundle, Wilbur
Representatives from the various I
BUTTE CENTRAL
h schools participating in the
Canty, Charles
<
■ Fleming, John
st will be quartered in the followMulholland, Joe :
places :
Murphy, William
Shea, Edward
.lberton, Mr. Morin, 317 Woody;
CAMAS PRAIRIE
grade,. Union (not definite); BilGilbert, Leslie
;e, Palace; Bridger, Grand Pacific;
Gustine, Floyd
Peirce, Ausley
te, Belmont; Camas Prairie, Grand
CARBON COUNTY
g, Belmont; Glasgow, Palace;
Carpenter, S.
at Falls, Grand Pacific; Hamilton,
Graham, A.
Little, L.
rence; Harlowton, Pen well; HelLarkin. C.
r Pen well; Hysham, Paxton; JolMatilla, E.
Pollard, T.
Belmont; Libby, Keith; Poison,
Ah 6, W .
ton; Ravalli, Shappard; StevensCHINOOK
s Palace; Terry, Shappard; VicDebater only.
Lenox; Virginia City, Shappard;
CORVALLIS
'den, Palace; Butte Central, Savoy;
Stanley, Max
W ing, Burhl
adwater, Paxton; Carbon, BelBuckridge, David
lt; Custer, Savoy; Fergus, ShapHay, Robert
CUSTER COUNTY
i ; Gallatin, Shappard; Jefferson,)
Egeberg, Harold
ton; Lincoln, Shappard; Park,
Madsen, Ed
Shaffer, John
ton.
he girls and women from the varitowns have been accommodated
65. McFadden, Sheldon
the following residences:
66. White, Omar
67. White. Philip
lberton, McHaffie, 732 Gerald;
68. Fix, Cecil
iconda, Clarke 431 Daly; Baker,
FERGUS COUNTY
ig hall; Billings, Clarke, 431 Daly;
69. Allen, Harold
70. McKoln, Kay
adwater, Craig hall; Butte, Coffefe,
71. Sorenson, L.
S. 5th W.; Butte Central, Dixon,
72 Jury, Raymond
73. Wilcox, Dwight
Keith; Corvallis Rankin, 134 Mad74. McVey, Vernon
163. Norman. M.
i; District No. 28, Craig hall; Fer, C. R. Prescott; Glasgow, Booth,
FROMBERG
75. McCall, Donald
Hilda; Granite, Pugsley, 601 Daly;
76. Suddith. Leo
nilton, Effinger, 300 University;
77. McDonough, L.
78. Swan, Malcolm
rre, Craig hall; Hysham, C. R.
79. McHose, Harold
80. Smith, Clair
scott.
81. Schomers, Francis
efferson county, Craig hall; Joliet,
82. Brewington, Tom
ta Phi Zeta, 400 University; LaGALLATIN COUNTY
1, Hazelrigg,
833 Hilda; Libby,
83. Metcalf, Marius
84. Metcalf, Roy
cox, 647 University;
Lincoln,
GLASGOW
rke, 439 Daly; Missoula,,245 S. 5th
85. Bliss, Norman
Park County, Jobb, McLeod ave.;
86. St. Clair, Ward.
87. Sektnan, Arthur
son, Craig hall; Thompson Falls,
88. Parks, Robert
■man, 327 S. 4th W .; Wibaux, Ef;er, 300 University; Three Forks,
ig hall; Whitehall, Mills, 1210 PUTTING TRACK IN SHAPE,
e; Chinook, Hollenbeck, 233 UniCharles F. Farmer, superintendent
sity; Columbus, 'T . H. Dunstan,
th Second; Deer Lodge, T. H. Dun- of buildings and grounds, Is busy get
1, South Second.
ting the track in shape for the Inter
scholastic meet. It will be raked,
IO TA NU GIVES UP HOUSE
rolled and sprinkled to put it in shape.
he Iota fju fraternity has given up Mr. Farmer is going to build the offi
chapter house, owing to the large cial score board himself and also make
xber of the members enlisting since the numbers which the contestants
ool started.
will -wear.

jives contestants in athletics
GRANITE COUNTY
Declaimer only.
89.
90.
91.
9y.

GREAT FALLS
Collins, Talmage
Hodges, Sheldon
Davis, William
Heath, Russel

HAMILTON
94. Bachman, Lester
95. Bohon, Paul
96. 'Ganzans, Raymond
97. Hollibaugh, Ralph
98. McLaughlin, Bernard
99. Romney, Miles
100.
101.
102.

HARLOWTON
Holloway, Frank
Tower, George
Tower, William
HAVRE
Declaimer only.

103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.
111.
112.
113.
*114.
115.
. 116.
117.
118.
119.

120.

HELENA
Ahern, Edward
Burley, Leighton
Davies, George
Hedges, Harry
Mapes, Joe
Prosser, William
Richer, Jack
Rowand, Charles
Fisk, Chester
HYSHAM
Kimball, Ray '
Bartley, Louis
Thurman, Gaylord
JEFFERSON COUNTY
Giulio, Steve
Wilson; C.
Murphy. George
JOLIET
Honnold, Clark
Robertson, Russel
Andersdn, Mack
LA VINA
Declaimer only.

122 .
123.
124.

LIBBY
Farrer, Vergil
Richards, Ashley
LINCOLN
Drake, Burgess
Driscoll, Frahois
Miller. Lel&ad
Robertson, John
Rowe, Leslie
MANHATTAN
Schuurmans, Mike

MISSOULA COUNTY
131. Barry, Earl
132. Clark, Elmer
133. Crane, Lawrence
134. Duffy, Earl
136. Elliott, Harvey
136. Forrest, George
137. Peterson, William
138. Ross, Bruce
139 Schlossberg, H.
140. Toole, John
141. Barr, Robert
142.
143.
144.

i PARK COUNTY
Astle, Tom
Hefferlin, Frank •
Smith, Douglas
POLSON
Bergevin, Victor
Covalt, Harley

164.
147.
148.
149.
150.

152.
153.
154.
155.

STEVENSVILLE
Buck, Earl
Dowling, Fred
Hooper, Douglas
O’Hare, Edward
Plummer, William
Porter, Gilbert
TER RY
Bright, Kenneth
Bright, George
Johnson, George
Westby, Levard
THOMPSON FALLS
Declaimer only.
TH R E E FORKS
Declaimer only.

156.
157.
158.
159.

VICTOR
Cates, Edward
Downing, Clare
Dwyer, Leo
Sestak, Joel
VIRGINIA CITY
Declaimer only.
W H ITE H ALL
Declaimer only.
W IB A U X
Declaimer only.

WORDEN
160. Mink, Leon
161. Sert, Alex
162. Shoebotham, Thomas

FOUR IN A U TO SPILL
Going at a speed of less than 20
miles an hour, the automobile of ,Sinclaire Maclay, carrying four Univer
sity students, overturned near Ste- j
vensville Sunday afternoon. No one
was injured. Those who were in the
machine were George Turcot, Ivan
Winsor, William Jameson, Sinclaire
Maclay. Slight damage was done the
car.

VANGUARD OF CONTESTANTS
ARRIVES FOR TRACK CLASSIC
PRESIDENT SISSON’S WELCOME
Interscholastic represents an immense investment of human energy
and a large expenditure of money, so can be justified only by corre
sponding benefits to the cause for which the University stands. In
these times, also, every undertaking is subjected to the keenest scru
tiny.
The committee in charge of the meet, with Professor Pope at the
head, and the large number of faculty and students whom they have
called to their aid, have spared no thought or pains in the prepara
tions. They have done the kind of advance work which goes far to in
sure success.
Our friends in Missoula, under the lead of the Chamber of Commerce
have shouldered the main financial load, and have helped splendidly in
other ways.
The high schools are responding finely to the invitation to be repre
sented, both by students and teachers. Let us see to it that our visitors
carry away pleasant memories of their stay here and a clear idea of
what the University stands for and the opportunities it offers.
Every member of the'‘ University, whether teacher or student, has an
individual responsibility in welcoming our visitors, making them, feel at
home and telling them about the State University of Montana. Let
us show our loyalty to the University by our attention and courtesy
to her guests.
EDWARD O. SISSON, President.

High school contestants in the fifteenth annual Interscholastic
k and field meet and the debating and declamatory contests beto arrive in Missoula this morning. They were met by reception
I committees o f the University at the passenger stations. Later they
j registered with the committee headquarters and were assigned lodgj mgs.
The great majority of*tbe contestants are expected to reach Mis|soul a tomorrow.
The first event o f Interscholastic week will be tomorrow night
I when the Interscholastic debating contest will be decided. The de
bate will he' held in University hall at 8 :15 p. m.
The question is: “ Resolved, That the program o f the American
League to Enforce Peace should be adopted by international agree
ment a,t the close of the present war.
The events o f the track and field meet on Thursday and Friday
a re:
TH U R S D A Y , M AY 9

Finals in Pole Vault and Shot Put.
Finals in High Jump and Discus.
Trials in 50-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be run
o ff Friday.)
Band.
Trials in 100-Yard Dash.
(The first' two men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be
run o ff today.)
Band.
*.
Trials in 120-Yard High Hurdles.
(The first three men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be
run o ff today.)
Semi-Finals in the 100-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for Finals to be run o ff
Friday.) ,
Band.
Trials in the 220-Yard Dash.
, (The first two men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be run
o ff today.)
Finals in the Mile Run.
Band.
Semi-Finals in the 220-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for the Finals to be run
o ff Friday.)
Semi-Finals in the 120-Yard High Hurdles.
(The first four men will qualify fo r the Finals to be run
o ff Friday.)
Band.
Finals in the 440-Yard Dash— First Race.
Trials in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.
(The first two men will qualify for the Semi-Finals to be
run o ff Friday.)
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, M AY 10

Finals in the Javelin and Broad Jump.
Finals in the 880-Yard Run— First Race.
Finals in the 880-Yard Run— Second Race.
■Band.
j
Semi-Finals in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.
' (The first four men will qualify for the Finals to be run
o ff today.)
Semi-Finals in the 50-Yard Dash.
(The first man in each heat, and the first two in an addi
tional heat for second men. will qualify for Finals to be
run o ff today.)
\

(Continued on Page Three.)
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MONTANA KAIMIN
Published every Tuesday and Friday of
every week by the Associated Stu
dents of the University of Montana.
Subscription rate, $2.00 in advance.

WILL ELECT OFFICERS OF
Detestable D u ty,
A. S. 0. i. ON M 23
Dormitory Ducking

Forgetful Frosh,

Margaret Farrell and Katherine
Entered as second-class matter at Murphy, two dormitory girls, were
Missoula, Montana, under Act of Con ducked at midnight for failure to take
gress March 3, 1879.
part in the “ Painting of the M” yes
Editor-In-Chief .......... Evelyn McLeod terday afternoon. The freshman girls
Business Manager.__Elmer B. Howe prepared the lunches wfiile the boys
Associate Editor............ Mary Gleeson painted the “M." At 6 o’clock the
Campus Editor........ Edward Rosendarf lunches were served beyond the ball
Conservation Editor....Ruth McHaffie park. Mrs. Wilson, matron of Craig
hall, refused to serve dinner to any
Correspondence Editor .....................
........... ............. ...... Esther Jacobson of the freshmen in the dining room
Exchange Editor .........Sylvia Finlay last night.
Feature Writer.......Margaret Coucher
At 11 o’clock the co-ed girls gathered
Reporters with Stories in This Issue. in a room on the second floor in
Craig
hall, awaiting the girls who
Ellen Walton, Ruth Line, Charles
Baptist, Vera Knowles, Eugene Har- were to be ducked for not taking part
pole, Sadie Erickson, L. Dyll, M. Far in this freshman activity. At 11:30
the doomed slackers returned from
rell, S. Erickson.
seeing Maude Adams and the girls in
ambush poured out of the room and
TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1918.
announced to Margaret Farrell that
she was to be ducked. She looked
A TTE N D A N C E DURING M E E T
boldly at them, but they pushed for
ward. Margaret did not struggle, but
The Interscholastic week pro
submitted to the ducking. Then they
gram is our work this week and
turned to Katherine Murphy, who had
all students are expected to be
helped in the ducking of Margaret.
present, unless granted official
With dismay in her face, she pleaded
leave of absence, through the reg
'“Girls, I eouldn’t help it.
I had
istrar’s office for proper cause.
classes all day.” “ No, --Katherine,
EDWARD O. SISSON,
come on,” and the girls ducked her
President.
into a tub of warm water. “Ah,” she
said disappointedly, and sat up in the
TR A C K , A WAR M EASURE
tub, “why wasn’t the water cold?”
The Interscholastic meet this year
is essentially a war measure, not a
war measure that we kept in a dark
closet until the war was upon us and
then dragged out for the emergency—
but an act of preparedness that has
been in operation since 1904 when
not even a shadow of the aproaching
events could be seen by the average
eye—but when the first Interscholastio track meet was held.
The •president of the United States,
the national commissioner of educa
tion, P. P. Claxton, secretary McAdoo
and other men with judgment and
foresight are urging instit.utions of
higher learning to do all that Is with
in their power to keep up their at
tendance—for it is upon this source—
the trained and’ educated man and
Women, that the country must draw
to recruit the supply of constructors
during the war and reconstructors aft
er the war.
The Interscholastic meet at the
State University is the second largest
of its kind held in the United States—
second only to the one held in Chicago
which draws its contestants from all
over the country. This fact is signif
icant and it means one thing in par
ticular—that \more potential Univer
sity students will gather in Missoula
for the track meet from all comers
of the state than will be gathered at
any other one point at any time. They
will come here obviously to root for
their high school mates—‘but they will
also come here, many of them, to de
cide whether or not they will take
their higher education here or some
where else; whether „*.ey will go be
yond their high school education—
whether they will act according to
the advice of their president and
other notional leaders and whether, if
they do go act, they will heed the call
of their state, and ours, to utilize
“ home products.”
The local support of the 1918 Interscholastlc meet has been most
gratifying, according to every report.
It promises to equal or ekceed all oth
ers in its success. Let us not have
It “ their” meet or “ your” meet, but
“ our” meet—not only by calling it
'ours but by our participation in it and
our entertainment of the tSate Uni
versity’s guests.
As a war measure to educate and
train the recruits for the United
States’ war army and peace army, let
us do our share in putting the track
meet through.
Lloyd Holzberger of Great Falls, a
former student at the “U,” and mem
ber of Sigma Chi fraternity, arrived
in Missoula today.

The annual A. S. U. M. election
will be held in May. The petition for
nominees must be handed to the sec
retary, Viola Tucherer, before May 15.
The primaries will be held on Tues
day, May 21, and the final election
will be held on the following Thurs
day, May 23. The officers to be chos
en at this time are president, vicepresident, secretary, manager, and
two delegates at large.
The president and vice-president
must have attended the University at
least two’ years, and must have at
least 75 credit hours. The Kaimin
editor, who is also elected at this
time, must have attended the Udiver
sity at least one year and must have
at least 5 credit hours. The manager
shall be selected by the student body
from candidates whose names shall
have been announced, after the ap
proval by the faculty athletic com
mittee at least one week before the
primary election. The secretary and
two delegates at large are chosen
from the active members of the A. S.
U. M.
Each candidate for office must be
nominated by a petition bearing at
least ten signatures of active mem
bers of the A. S. U. M. and also sig
nature of the one nominated.

At the May Fete.
(Apologies to W. E. Hill.)
The woman who is determined that
no one Shall stand in front of her this
year arrives early and takes an ad
vantageous position, tight up against
the fence of binder twine which is
supposed to kep back the barbarian
hordes who would like to sit under the
May pole.

ular until it became toof dark to ShO‘
Even “ Hell” Does Its Bit to Swell out doors.
Funds of Student Associa
tion.
ONIONS, RIGHT DRESS!

SA Y GARDEN NON COM
The A. S. U. M. carnival proved a
financial success as well as a source
of amusement to the student body
and a large number of townspeople.
The gross income from the different
stunts and the dancing which followed
was $149.
The expenses will not
amount to over half that amount, ac
cording to Emin Prestbye, president
of the A. S. U. M.
The gymnasium was the scene of
wild excitement with barkers vainly
trying to advertise their shows more
vociferously than their competitors.
Little red tickets admitted the crowds
to see the swimming match, side
shows and even “ Hell" itself was
there, made spooky with red fire and
other horrors. A punch bowl pre
proved very popular with the shrdlu
sided over by the dormitory girls
proved very popular with the danc
ers after the other booths were
Closed. In one tea and puffed rice
were served by the side of a mirrored

tend to your Party^ Gowns.
Dresses, Suits, Gloves, etc.

The girls in white who wind the
May pole and who do not get mixed
up, much to the disappointment of the
nervous co-ed who “just knows that
they will.”
The men students who don’t see
why they weren’t chosen May king
are made happy as the May king re
ceives his crown. They knew it was
a “ put up job” anyway.

| l YOU W IL L W A N T ONE TO
| T A K E HOM E AS A SO UVEN IR
1
OF T H E TR A C K M E E T

Butte Gleaners
Charles Martinson, Prop.

|
|

S. Higgins Ave.

Miss Gittings Selects Coaches to Take
Charge of Teams of Six Groups
to Play.

I|

115 N. HIGGINS AVE.

I

STUDENTS’- SUPPLIES

Headquarters for

Phone 1009
210-211 Montana Block

siiiiaimiiiHiiiaiiiiiiiiuiiciiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiniiiiaiu

Dr. H. J. RILEY
Dentist
Suite 1

EUROPEAN PLAN
| $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Da;

I T5he
FLORENCE

Higgins Block
Phone 128 Black

One of the Finest Hotels i
the State.

Central L ife

Dining Room Unsurpassed.
Fifteen Large Sample Room:

Biggest dividend-paying Com
pany. Fone 889, Masonic Tem
ple. Before deciding £ us.

Miiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiuiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiin[]iiiiiimiiiniiiiiiiiniic]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiHiiiiiit]iii'l

Personal
*

DON’T F A IL T O LOOK OVER
O'UR LIN E

! THE OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.

Dr. R. H. Nelson
DENTIST

Try wearing a suit on which

The pertinacious pup who tumbles
about among the dancers, barking
from time to time as if it were part
of his business, and wagging his tail
with the happy consciousness that
everybody thinks him adorable.

AND

PILL (
TOP

L E T TH E

Phone 500 Red.

The fat woman who recognizes no
barriers other than concrete ones
moves forward and stands in front of
everybody. She directs an annihilat
ing glance toward one who was there"
first and has a chair asking her in
icy tones to resume her former place.
The women who have come trailing
multitudes of children along who do
nothing but crawl out on the grass
and get in verybody’s way talk about
"‘that nervy creature” who is so pre
sumptuous as to make the darlings
stand back; “ when they weren’t doing
a thing.”

Howard M. Jones, assistant pi
fessor
in English, and E. Or
Bangs, assistant professor of vole
have a partnership war. garden on
vacant lot facing Connel avenue. Tl
garden is to, be of the real war va
ety, too. The anions were planted
squad formation and the pumpki:
are to be given instruction in the a
of deploying. There are whole bi
talions of other vegetables plants
Jones says, “ if the crop fails to cor
up it will be a fitting climax. I ho
to get the labor to tend the garden
hgving everyone who gives me advi
to accompany it with a demonsti
tlon.” Bangs is a silent partner.
gliiiiniaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiuiiiiiDiiiiiiiMio

KLEANERS THAT ELEAN

Gymnasium credit will be given the
women for indoor baseball practice.
One hour of baseball is equivalent to
one hour of gymnasium except on
Monday, when regular attendance at
gymnasium classes is required.
The coaches selected by Miss Ina
E. Gittings to take charge of baseball
practice are: Kappa Kappa Gamma,
The pessimist with the umbrella as
Doris Prescott, Helen A. Little; Kap
sures everybody around him that “ It
pa Alpha Theta, Harriet Hall; Town
•will rain before it is over.” He has
girls, Madeline Kelly, Ruby Jacobson,
never known it to. fail.”
Alma Burkhart, Kathryn Mills; Delta
Phi Zeta, Karen Hansen; Delta Gam
The 7-year-old boy who has Ijeen ma, Fay Fairchild; dormitory girls,
given some programs to distribute, ex Hildred Gleason, Ruth Cavin, Dorothy
plains to his envious friends that they |Douglas.
cannot have any. “ They are just for
big people, but I can have one.”
Sergeant Major Roysden, a former
forestry student in the University, is
The huskies who move the piano in Missoula on a furlough .from Camp
and put it right in front of everybody. Lewis.
The apologetic wretch who breaks
the string and is somewhat frightened
by the rush of humanity that threat
ens to engulf him as it pushes for
ward to get a better view.

K a IMI

lake. A fish pond attracted angle
CARNIVAL BRINGS $149
INTO A. S. U. M. COFFERS and a shooting gallerjvwas very po

GIRLS GET GYM CREDIT
FOR BASEBALL PRACTICE

US M O R T A L S

M O N TA N A

S

j

one o f many new April styles.
is from Fashion Park.

It

Ready-to

KELLEY’S
Cigar S tore

i

BILLIARDS
AND POOL

Eastman

Kodaks

and

Spee

Films, Stationery and

style sticks out o f every feature.

and be at your ease. The Natti is

Friends at

1
1

Drugs,

Have the Fashion Park custom
welted pockets with satin piping

M eet Your

at

I S M I T H ’S
1 D ru g S to re :
|

Printing and Developing.

put-on.
Plenty o f other makes in bright
and correct suits $20.00 to $30.G0

We Carry a Full Line of Artist!
Materials, Picture Frames
and Pictures.

S IM O N S
ill tggoulaM l

T5he Coffee
Parlor v
f o r G o o d E a ts

i iiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimniiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiiNiiiiaiiiiiiiiHiiuiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiciiiiiHHiiiiniuiiiiiiiiiM)
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Program of the Meet

N ear - tBarristers
and Profs P la y
The University faculty and the
school of law baseball teams meet
tomorrow morning on the campus at
10, o’clock in the first game of the
year for both teams.
The followers of Blackstone and
Coke are confident. With Chris Bentz
(captain) as catcher and Payne Tem
pleton as pitcher, the lawyers feel
that the odds are with them. Tem
pleton has won many a debate and
believes it possible to argue the fac
ulty out of the game. Bentz, it is
said, was chosen as catcher so that
not a single wild pitch can get to
the grandstand netting.
The faculty battefy has not been
definitely announced, but it is prob
able that Charles Farmer of the
school of forestry will pitch and
Ralph D. Casey of the school of jour
nalism will catch. Farmer is a good
draftsman and will be able to curve
the ball about the necks of his vic
tims as they stand helplessly at the
plate.
The faculty will be weakened by the
absence of Jerry Nissen, who is on a
baseball tour.
The probable line-up:
/
—Faculty
Law School......... Rowe
Prestbye ....
First base
.... '^hitlock
Lester ........
Second base
....... Bangs
Hickey .......
Third base
Shortstop
........ Casey
Catcher
..... Farmer

Templeton .
Picher

........

Layton ......

Jesse

Left field
Gretencort ..

fo r Tragic Slump

TU E S D A Y , M AY 7

B all on Morrow

Bentz .........

“ H ell” Responsible

W' N. Jones

Right field
Derr or Daniels................. ...... jDenfeld
Center fiejd.
Faculty substitutes—A, S. Merrill,
George Cleary, H. M. Jones.
Umpire—William (Gus) Larkin.

MONTANA TEAM LEAVES
FOR WESTERN INVASION
Baseball Players Leave Tonight
for Series with Idaho and
W . S. C.
The Montana Grizzlies baseball
earn leaves for the west tonight to
iiay a series of games with Idaho and
IV. S. C. Washington State will be
he opponent of Montana on Wedneslay and Friday. The game with Idaio will be Tuesday.
Ten men will
nake the trip.
A final light workout will be takm tonight in preparation for the stiff
tchedule ahead. After much shifting
ind changing of the players the lineip has finally been decided. Harris
vill work behind the bat with Vitt as
he first string pitcher. Woehner will
ilso take a hand at the slab work
vith Springer as relief. Woehner will
lold down an outfield position when
lot in the box. Vitt, when he is off
he slab, .will play the outfield.
Spiller is now playing third base
vhile Boyd hold down the short field,
vith McKain on second and Springer
ocated definitely on first.
“ Bud” Carmichael is holding down
he left garden. “ Shorty” Whistler is
it center, with Bowen the choice for
ight field.
The batting order is not definitely
.rranged, but the first five hitters in
his order will probably be Harris,
loyd, McKain, Springer and Vitt.
Coach Nissen is quiet as to the
hances of the team, but there are
lopes for an even break.

in Class R ecord

Registration and Inspection Day.
>

W EDN ESDAY, M AY 8

4:00 p. m.—English Council—Room 16, Library Building.
8:15 p. m.—Interscholastic debate to decide state championship—
University Hall.
TH U R S D A Y , M AY 9
9:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Debating league—
Room 4, University Hall.
9:30 a.m.—Boys’ preliminary declamatory contest—University
Hall.
9:30 a. m.—Girls’ preliminary declamatory contest—University
Hall.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of athletic contestants—Gymnasium.
10:00 a. m.—Meeting of Montana High School Athletic association
—University Hall.
2:00 p. m.—Track and field meet—Montana Field.
7:15 p. m.—May dance by University girls—University campus.
8:15 p. m.—Finals, boys’ and girls’ declamatory contest—Univer
sity Hall.
FRIDAY, M AY 10
9:00 a.
12:30 p.
2:00 p.
7:15 p.
8:30 p.
versity Hall.
9:30 p.

m. to noon—Inspection of University buildings.
m.—Luncheon for visiting teachers.
m.—Finals In track and field meet—Montana Field.
m.—Singing on Steps.
m.—Awarding of medals to successful contestants—Uni
m.—Dance—Gymnasium.
SA TU R D A Y , M AY 11

9:00 a. m.—Adjourned business meeting.

Officials for the Week
F IE L D

, The State Council of Teachers of
English will hold its semi-annual meet
ing this year during Interscholastic
week at the State University of Mon
tana. The meeting is scheduled for
May 8, in room 16 of the Library
building. Instead of the usual formal
program, the time will be devoted to
a round table discussion relative to
some of the problems in connection
with the organization of the course in
high school English. This is a pre
liminary to the report of the com
mittee next fall for a recommended
course of study in English for the
high schools of Montana.
The president of the State Council
is B. E. Millikin of Butte, and the sec
retary-treasurer is Principal E. J.
Parkin of Bozeman.

“My children, I am proud of you.
The spotless attendance record which
you have maintained for fully five rec
itations is something which 'will be a
joy to me in my old age. And if Mr.
Anders Orbeck, instructor of English,
did not speak these words to his class
in freshman English, it was not that
he did not think them.
Things were going along beautifully.
The prospects for the future were
bright.
Everybody had recovered
from the grippe, and there seemed
no Indications of other epidemics. Mr.
Orbeck allowed himself to be happy.
He was the envy of the profs.
And then came the carnival.
| And probably nothing could have
upset Mr. Orbeck’s kingdom of happi
ness and assurance, except a revolu
tion. And the carnival proved to be
Wholesalers and Retail Dealers
this.
and Packers
At any rate at the Saturday morn111-113 West Front Street
I ing class a number of the familiar
v Telephone 117-118
faces were missing.
Somebody ex
plained that he had been in hell and
j
that it had been too much for him.
Sadly Mr. Orbeck decided that that
was where the rest had been, too.
Students who eat our meat
In Athletics can’t be beat
And in the future is is doubtful if spe
cial views of the infernal regions will j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - be shown at the carnival by the clevI er Kappas or any other group. The
You pay for workmanship and
effects are too generally demoraliz
prompt delivery. We give you
ing, some feel.
both.

John R. Daily Co.

CALL AND SEE OUR
FINE NEW MARKET

Fashion Club Cleaners
WE’RE GONNA BE IN
Phone 143 Missoula.
THE FILLUMS, SADIE j

AND TRACK

Referee— Ronald Higgins.
Starter— George Varnell.
Assistant Starters— George Lester, Cort Howard.
Clerk of the Course— George P. Stone.
4
Assistant Clerks of the Course— Emerson Stone, Eugene Harpole,
Emmet Doherty, Edward Rosendorf, Rox Reynolds.
Supervisor of Field— Captain W . J. McCormick.
Assistant to Supervisor of Field— T. B. Van Horn.
Field Judges, (Jumps)— Messrs. Hugh T. Forbis, Arthur Drew, W . T.
Lockwood, Professor F. O. Smith, Dr. R. H. Nelson.
Field Judges (W eig hts)— Messrs. E. C. Mulroney, Abbon Lucy,
Douglas McCormick, Professor DeLoss Smith, C. Bentz, H. W . Dahlberg.
Judges of Finish— Messrs. A. N. Whitlock, Fred Sterling, H. O. Bell,
John L. Campbell, Dr. Asa Willard.
Timers— Messrs. Arthur Higgins, Sid Coffee, Fred AngeVine, Frank
Campbell, Dr. E. W . Spottswood.
Scorer— Professor R. H. Jesse, Jr.
^
Assistant Scorers— Professor W . N. Jones, John Hill, William Dawe,
John Sanders, Herbert Bowen.
Checking Clerk— Professor Freeman Daughters.
Chief Inspector— Ernest Prescott.
Inspectors and Attendants— Lester Grill, Earl/ Malone, Earl Dragoye,
Merle Thompson, Leo Spogen, Guy Mooney, Louis Denny, Phil Daniels,
John Carmichael.
Equipment and Supplies— C. Bentz, Ernest Prescott.
Announcers— Thayer Stoddard, Quirtcy Scott.
In Charge of Tickets and Admission— George Denfield.
A t Gate— Professors H. E. Smith, J. W . Howard, H. A. Trexler,
Henry Haxo, Lee Dice and Messrs. W m . Jameson, Elton Brechbill, Harold
Blomgren, John Sullivan, Lester Grill, Steve Sullivan, Kendrick Clarke
and Emin Prestbye.
Marshals— Chief of Police Moore and Officers, Professor R. R. Fenska in charge, and Professors George Cleary, Willard Drake, Paul
Graff, George Lussky, Archibald Merrill, Anders Orbeck, A. E. Spalding,
Charles P. Valentine, E. F. A. Carey and Messrs. Jf Layton and Thomas
Swearingen.
Official Photographer— Professor M. J. Elrod.
Chairman of Interscholastic Meet— W alter L. Pope.

ENGLISH TEACHERS MEET
TO DISCUSS PROBLEMS

Charles F. Farmer, assistant pro
fessor of forestry, will take movies
of the track events in the interschol|astic meet of this week. Altogether
|about 1200 feet of film will be used.
|When the films are developed they
|may be shown to the ' various high
schools of the state in order that they
may see their athletes in action.

Missoula
Laundry §7
Strictly Up-to-Date
Work Guaranteed.

J.D.R0WLAND

J. H. Roberts, head of the Spokane
office of the Simons Say company,
J E W E L E R A N D O P T IC IA N
will lecture to students in the forestry | Glasses Fitted and Repaired. Spe
cial attention given to Jewelry and
f school Monday afternoon.
Watch. Repairing.
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N. H ig g in s

A venue.

PROGRAM OF THE MEET
(Continued From Page One.)

Band.
Finals in the 50-Yard Dash.
Band.
Finals in the 100-Yard Dash.
Finals in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.
Band.
Trials in the Relay (if necessary.).
(I f two heats, first three teams will qualify.)
(I f three heats, first two teams will qualify.)
Finals in the 220-Yard Dash.
Band.
Finals in the 120-Yard High Hurdles.
Finals in the 440-Yard Dash— Second Race.
Band.
Finals in the Relay Race.
Band.

C O N V E N IE N T
Cooks Two Foods at One Time
O N E U N D E R and O N E O V E R the glowing
electric coils. U se it anywhere— wherever a
lamp socket is handy.
Fine fo r fudge and
ra r e b it.
3-H E A T GRILL COMPLETE $7.50

Missoula Light & Water Co.

GRIFFIN HOME AW AITING
N EW BLEACHERS TAKING
CALL TO N AVAL RESERVE
PLACE OF SLIVERY ONES

Harry B. Griffin, .formerly a junior
student at the University, has accept
ed a position with the county surveyor
at Roundup. Mr. Griffin,was formerly
a member of The Kaimin staff. He
recently enlisted in the naval officers’ I
accommodate the track meet crowd. reserve and is subject to call any
The foundation for the grandstand is time after June 14. Griffin is a mem
NO TIC E
laid and a framework over the en ber of Alpha Delta Alpha fraternity.
trance to the field has been built.
Junior class meeting this afternoon
Agnes Crangle of Butte is a guest
t 4 o’clock. Important.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
of the Kappa house.
New bleachers are rapidly being
built where the old ones once stood.
The old silvery seats behind the gym
have been tom down and new lumber
will soon supply strong bleachers to

Anaconda Copper Mining Co.
Lumber Department, Bonner, Montana
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Pine,
Larch and Fir Lumber, and all kinds of mill
work and box shooks.
A SPECIALTY MADE OF FRUIT BOXES

P A G E FO U R

THE

M a y Q u e e n H o ld s C o u rt o n C a m p u s
W h il e M erry D a n cers P a y H o m a g e
violin and flute accompaniments, gay,
By Margaret Coucher.
The sun was a big red wheel in the light, eerie, a very lilt from fairy
west where it trembled as if reluct land. And with the music came the
ant to sink behind the hills. Clouds fairy robed in white, casting snow
floated through the sky, red and gold. flakes about her as she danced madly
Across the campus the robins were in her joy. Th’e sprite of Winter on
singing noisily. Occasionally the far, the campus did not seem to chill the
sweet call of the lark was wafted spectators as they watched her flit
from far up the slopes of Sentinel, about, her curly hair Streaming about
Inch ‘ was like a mountain of green |*ier *-ace
a s*-orm cloud,
And then came another fairy, cos
elvet in the light of the sunset. The
saves on the trees danced merrily as tumed in the fluffy green of spring.
to display their fresh greenness and In her hands were garlands. And all
i celebrate their release from the knew her for Spring. Elusive and
lids which had held them captive airy, but persistent, she is made with
>r so long. On the flag pble in the Joy when sh(i drives winted from the
superb setting "Old Glory” fluttered realm.
Then heralded In by her call came
lazily. The dandelions tried to keep
their sleepy eyes open loath to close the May queen. Scattering her blos
soms about she reaches the throne
them to the beauty of the evening.
where she is crowned.
Leisurely and yet with eagerness
Spring held sway over her domin
crowds of people gathered on the big
ion- and her loyal subjects the Blue
green oval.
Birds, the Buttercups, the Breezes,
On the drive around the oval auto
the Raindrops and the Robins danced
mobiles filled with laughing passen
before their queen in -joy at her re
gers, were grouped.
'
turn. The Bluebirds, bits- of heaven,
Two frolicsome dogs tumbled about
the Robins, red and pertinacious hapin the grass. Children did the same
rping about with gay impudence. The
with the same happy, unconscious
|Raindrops, sweet and gentle and mer-1
abandon.
|ry, the Flowers and the Breezes,
In the center a May pole with rib
Iswaying, elusive, fragrant, all did horn
bons, straining against their anchors
j age to their queen. And then the May |
waited to be wound. And their colors I
fete was over.
were those of the great allied na
Again the band played and the j
tions.
|white clad girls wound the May pole. I
A piano waited for someone to
And the last faint glow of the sun
play it.
shone down on it a perfect symbol of |
A throne, dainty with spring flow
hope, the colors of the Allies, a sym-1
ers, looked what it was, a bower for I
bol of perfect unity.
a queen, the May queen who was to
be crowned.
,
Suddenly sounds of martial music TWO DRESS SUITS NO T
swelled forth.
Unconsciously the
NEEDED. IN WAR TIME\
crowd, straightened its shoulders. En-1
thusiasm sprang to indolent eyes.
The other day the following notice
From the east came a band playing. was posted on the bulletin board in
as it marched into the center of the I University hall and the Library:
encircling? crowd. Following came 30
“ For sale—a dregs suit. Call 915.”
co-eds dressed in white, erect and I Investigation unearthed the fact that
radiating the spirit of the music to the dress suit belongs to Rufus A. j
which they marched. At the head of Coleman, instructor in 'English. He
the group marched a tall young Co- j is not offering to sell the only one
lumbia carrying the flag. The quiet j he has, a Kaimin reporter learned.
:rowd broke into cheers at the sight. Mr. Coleman has two. He decided, that
The band dropped to silence.
in war time, such a plethora of dress
Then music from' the piano with j suits wqs not necessary.

Results of the Thirteenth Annual
Interscholastic Meet, 1916
. , Winner of the University medal in the State Essay con
test—Arthur Jacobson, Missoula. Second pl3.ee— Thelma Lull,
Gallatin County.
Winners in the Girls’ Declamatory contest—-First, Helen
Tallon, Butte; second, Agnes Higgins, Teton County; third,
Thelma Rule, Powell County; fourth, Alice Bray, Jefferson
County; fifth, Ethel MeGIasson, Hamilton.
Winners in B oys’ Declamatory contest— First, Russel Bennet, Fergus County; second, Calvin Rogers, Glasgow; third,
Orrin Ross, Terry; fourth, Cyril Cullen, W ibaux; fifth, Fran
cis Tonill, Butte Central.
Winner of cup fort school winning the debate champion
ship in 1916— Butte High School.
Winner of the Dixon gold medal for the best individual
debater— Tom Brockway, Butte High School.
Winner of the Knowles books awarded to each of. the de
baters winning second, third and fourth places in the final con
test, awarded to John Jacobs, Billings; Zales Ecton, Gallatin;
Frances Isaac, Hysham.
Winner of the individual prize in track and field events—
Fred Molthen, Butte.
Winner o f the University Relay cup awarded to team win
ning 1916 relay race— Helena.
Winner o f the Victor Relay cup (given by the Whitney
Sporting Goods company, to be awarded permanently in 1919
to the school winning the greatest number o f points in the
relay race for five years)— Helena.
Winner o f the University cup (awarded to team winning
the 1916 meet)— Missoula.
Winner o f Spalding cup (presented by A . G. Spalding &
Bros., to be given temporarily each year to the school winning
the greatest number o f points in the meet, to be awarded per
manently to the school firsl* winning the meet three times)—
Missoula.
Winner of University Physical Education cup, awarded
permarfently to Butte High School for having broken or equaled
the greatest number o f records up to that time.
Winner of Missoula cup to be awarded in 1919 permanently
to the school which will have won the greatest number of
points in athletics' in five years— Missoula.

MONTANA

K A I M IN

SUES WILL T E lf AT l
|Local Lawyer Takes Place o:
| Neff, W ho Goes to Washing
ton, D. 0.

L. M. Simes, of the law firm o
Patterson, Heyfron & Simes, wil
teach the classes of Professor Charle
IM. Neff of the law school, who ha:
|obtained a leave of absence from thi
IUniversity to accept a position witl
the government.
Mr. Simes is <
graduate of the University of Chi
cago and was formerly an instructo:
in the Missoula County high school
I Professor Neff has gone to Wash
ington, where he will receive in
structions as to what his new dutiei
will be. At present the exact na
I ture of his work is unknown accord
Iing to Dean A. N. Whitlock of the
law school.

WINSOR W ITH R A W S
Ivan Winsor, a 1 freshman in the
school of forestry, has withdrawn from
the school on account of ill health! He
will be employed either by the foresl
service or the United States depart
ment of re>ads.

r

Have You Seen
The latest styles and fabrics
from our store, which the Uni
versity .men
are wearing?
Prices from

$15 to $50

PO INTS IN T H E M E E T

Anaconda „ ............. ______ 9
2
Belgrade :......... :......
Butte ....................................32
3
Butte Central........... .......
Fergus ........ '.______ ........... 18
Gallatin ................... ........... 19
G ranite.................. ... ......... 4
Great F a lls....... ................. 12
H am ilton______ ;__ _____.... 7
Havre ...................... . ............ 9

Helena ....:.............. .............. 21
Joliet ................... ~.............. 3
Laurel ............... . .............. 4
......:...... 40
Park .................... ....... ....... . 6
............. 6
Stevensville............ _____ __16
........... . 2
Teton .................... _______ 6
Victor ...... .... ....... ............ 8
W orden ................ ........... . 3

Ronan____ ____________________ 5

109 East Main Street.
How Is Your Coal Pile?

Perry Coal Co.
J. M. SWANGO, Mgr.
110 E. Cedar
Phone 662

Winner of the Meet— Missoula County High School.

Compare them with any

25 cent Cigarette

